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This mild «unnner weather we 
•re enJoyinK *t the present is just 
too rood to last, and If Indian 
airns are to be taken seriously, 
we have most of our 1952-6S win
ter ahead of us. We are not prcJ* 
ictinr anythinK at all, much less 
weather, but if we fall oat of bed 
some momlnr and the thermomet
er is playinr tar with tero, do not 
be surprised. Just rennember you 
were riven due waminr at a time 
you were in your shirt-sleeves, and 
you just couldn’t believe it.

•  •  •  I
Kaithar did Eve believe it, when j 

God told her about that apple, 
but we all know what happened— | 
even Eve herself.

Lot’s wife thoucht Jehovah was I 
"kiddinc” her about the pillar of 
salt, but He wasn’t.

Harry Truman didn’t think all ' 
the Democrats would turn arainst I  
him and vote a Republican ticket' 
in order to (e t rid o f him, once I 
and for all, but you see what hap- ' 
pened. Harry will find it out for j 
himself neat Tuesday when the , 
sheriff pitches his suitcase out in- I 
to Um street and tells him “ get 
roinr.”
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Dimes Leaders Spur 
Fight Against Polio
iThc pa.̂ t year saw ‘polio inci

dence irettinr worse in about the 
same proportion that March of 
Dimes research wa.s gettini; bet- 

I tei,”  Mrs. J. A. Bates of Ranger, 
I chairman of the Eastland County 
I fund-raising drive of the National 
' Foundation for Infantile Paralysis, 
j said today.
 ̂ “ The fight between man and 
I polio ha.* become a bitter tug-of- 
I war which only unparralleled suc- 
' cess in the current March of Dimes 
’ campaign ran decide in favor of 

. . . .  . . .  mankind,’’ Mrs. Bates declared,
Harry will also know what aln

“ While scientists, supported by 
the March of Dime.*, sought a 
means of preventing polio’s crip
pling after-effects in a mass test 
of 55,000 youngsters, polio claim
ed approximately the same number 
of victims throughout the country 
—in an outburst as perverse as it 
was unprecedented.’ ’

In Eastland County the dread

the noise was about during his 
rereivt whistle-stop campaign. He 
thought at that time it was 
“ cheers”  for him. He is beginning 
to realise that it was "hoots and 
boos.”  If he doesn’t know. Gov. 
Stevensen will find it a pleasure 
to tell him. Every time Harry 
opened his mouth it cost Steven
son a million votes.

So we refuse to say “ Long Live 
Harry and the Pendergast Club.”

disease struck thiiteen persons previous concept.; of the d! ..̂ e i - 
during 1952. Most of the area vie- its epidemic form had to be - rap- 
tims were children. ped. The old, unofficial thun.b rub-

Providing emergency treatment lor describing an epiden.ic u.: u.i.. 
and care for the county polio cases incidence rate of 2.** <>>' more ca- 
necessitated the count" group, per 100,000 population had simply
short on funds as a result of in 
adequate money on t»o  occasions.
One of the loans amounted to (5,- 
000, the other approximately 12,- 
200. Thus the county organization 
is $7,200 in debt as a lesult of the 
epidemic of the ravaging di.-;ease 
in Eastland County last year.

In a year-end tabulation through and then came 
Dec. 27, the C. ,S. Public Health 127, Iowa with 
Service reported 57,249 polio cases 
in 1052—compared with the prev
ious high of 42,033 rases in 1949.
This made by far the worst polio 
year of all time.

"Polio last year was shot 
through with inflation,”  Mr. Basil 
O’Connor, president of the Na-

lost its meaning under an ala.iche 
of polio victims.”

At year’s end, Mr. O’Connor

form of the disease. In MiUvajkce, 
Wi.-., it killed four of the eight 
children of Mr. and .Mrs. L e o  
Linneman.ston.- in a tragc'dy un
equalled in the hi tory of polio.” 

Polio lan air.ok amon.; I'.alny 
familie. in 1952, afflicting three 
and four children in the -aine home 
with unusual frecinency. T h

said, the case rate for the entire ' one-family polio epidemic
I'nited .Slates was .•id ca.-̂ e- per 
100,000 population. Nebra.-ka led 
the nation with a ca.se rate of l7o 
-South Dakota wa.s next with 142 

Minnesota with 
133 and Kamsa.s 

with 91. tThe national rate is 
based on estimated population as

in medical annul unfolded ir. 
Map'eton, lova, whcie 11 of the 
14 children of Mr. and Mr.-. Joe 
Thiel came down with the di-ea-e.

Polio came eailier and tayed 
later in I ‘J.52. It de cer.ded heu\- 
ily on Houston in late -pring,

, . , . . , . . -pead like wildfire throughout
of July 1, 1952, the .sute rates on LoJi-;ana.|

ami then bore north in u id

Warm And Mild 
Is Forecast For 
Todoy, Thursday
“ It June in Januu;.
That's the way a song writer 

pul it a few years b„.k in a popu
lar Jitty by the same title.

.And that phrase from ■..i- of V.: 
Pan .Alley' production ap'.ly a;; 
p.ie.c to the weatlivr here i;
Im tla''. 1 County ai-a.

Thi aft .rnoon. ai ordmg th- 
! ’. S. W"ether Bureau,. If. le, j - 
turf in the region wil: h-- :>■ t! 
uppfr 7II.C or U ‘ r HO - rir., 
time levels.

.And tlie-«an’e bah nve'. 
shiny veather , do. for Thui 
dsv, urcf rdii g to '■ i.

i .h‘ ' mor’ ii-."' f 
r. S oh '.r or predivied “ fb  a

por'.ly cloufiv weat •r t.
sO.nb,

the 19511 cen.-ius.)
“ Polio wa.s more widespread in 

1952,”  Mr. O’Connor said; “ It 
struck more adults: it wa- ir.ore 
virulent in its attacks, hitting one

and Thursdev AloJera'.- 
Winds toilny.”

Tonight* low will be 
4<f . but far abov the tre; 
L .  1.

Kor V-'-*t Te* ; I’.Ttly I 
Wed:. • ilav :n d Thu: lav • 
upper Panha:'dl>- a. d South I 

.d cooler '--ewher; Tt ir ,

tioaal Foundation for Infantile out of every four victims in many 
Paralysis, said in New A'ork. All regions with the dreaded buibur

Another reason wre say winter 
is net over U that fiehormon have ' 
not mentioned “ fithlng”  this year 
A professional fishor has a lot 
in common with squirrels, for the j 
squirrel always knows when to | 
rome out of his hole. The fiaher i 
can consult his “ bonoa”  and toll if l 
the season is open.

The first signs of Spring will be , 
noted sereyal weeks before the Ire j 
season passes, but you must not 
depend too much on these signs, j 
However, when you' see green leo- 
ves on a mesquite treo, you may 
safely park you kit and head for 
the creek. mey sleep in the 
open and froet will not form on ; 
your noee and toco.

ROMMIE C. SMITH, EX-RANGER HI FOOTBALLER, 
WINS REOOCNITION IN A LL  NAVY GRID POLL

Soil Science 
Workers Needed 
By Government

Unitss w'O change our mind ( i f , 
any) we shall never go into the , 
whniesate gaadoMsi# JMsincM as .
we did last year. We made a com-' 
picte flop, and It was painful. I t , 
wasn't the cost o f icods and plants 
that hurt us, but the bark-break- i 
ing labor. Last fall Mack Ayres 
gave us a few eollard plants, and 
we stuck them out all over the 
place. We figured they would die 
from natural causes or freeze be
fore spring. Wo have given them
no cart^atever, but do you know , TR IAL-Form er Gov-
those ^UnU ore ?tlU vreen and i  ̂ ,,' emmont economist William Kern-

This goes to prove that the more I
you work a garden the leas you ' ®n charges of lying when he deni- 
wlll produce. In the future. If we i ed he passed Government secrets 
do any planting, we shall use a | to a Soviet agent and never paid 
shotgun to scatter the ooeds. That’s | dues to the. Communist Party.
the way they plant gardens up in j ----------- -
the Osarka in Arkansas, and they 
grow more stuff up there acciden
tly than we do down here on pur
pose.

Uommie C. Smith, hefty son of 
Mrs. Isetta Smith of Ranger and 
a former Ranger High School foot
baller, has won nationwide recog
nition for his stellar play as a 

i member of the Navy’s Moffett 
Field Flyers grid squad during the 
1952 pigskin season, it was learn
ed today.

Smith, prior to joining the Navy 
air force back in June, 195H, gra
duated from Ranger High School 
and attended Ranger Junior Col
lege for one year. He was a mem
ber of the RHS grid squad for 3 
years and was a quarterback. He 
didn’t play football in college, 
however, duo to an iujuo'.

He has a sister, Mrs. Beulah 
Edna Herrington, who resides at 
Odessa.

His mother, on being notifieil of 
her son’s recognition in the All 
Navy Football Poll of 1952, was 
very happy. “ I’m simply thrilled to 
death!” she said.

Out on the West Coa.st s Nsvy 
newspaper carried the following 
story about the ex-Rangerite:

One of our missionary' friends 
who was working up in those Ox- 
ark hills, tells of one o f hi.s visits 
to a farm here. He approached the 
old ^mountaineer, and after cus
tomary handshaking esked the 
man if he didn’t knew that Jesus 
Christ died for him? '.he reply 
wBs, “ Why no, I hadp’t even hoard 
that he was sick.”

en v

Two More Oil 
Tests For Area 
Are Announced
Two new propose.! tests for oil 

In the Eastland County area were 
announced today.

The Duncan Drilling Co., of 
Big Spring No. 1 Titsworth, was 
spotted in the regular field, three 
miles southwest of Eastland.

Site for the 3,750-foot rotary 
test Is on an 89-acre lease. It’s 
82 feet from the south and 660 
feet from the east lines of Section 
27, Block 4, H4TC Survey.

Six miles south of Nimrod, the 
Woodson Oil Co. No. 1 A. .A. Han
sen has been staked a-s a Caddo 
field project The location is 900 
feet from the south and 330 feet 
from the ea.<t line.s of Section 11, 
A. Winfrey Survey. I’ropo.'tcd dep
th is 3,300 feet.

FOUNDATION TO PROMOTE NEW 
CISCO INDUSTRIES CHARTERED

con.racU for said purpose. ,̂ and 
to purcha.se, sell and suMivide real 
property in the City of Cisco, or 
Its suburbs, not extending more 
than two miles beyond its limits, 
for the use of manufacturing and 
indusjrinl enterprises, and to cxe-

The organisation of a founda
tion to promotg and encourage 
more and diversifiod industry for 
Cisco and the area has been com
pleted by a grouji o f CIsM busi
ness men. A charter has oecn is- 
sifed to the organisation, the Cisco
Foundation, by the Secretary of cute contracts for said purpose. 
Sute and It is ready to begin op- j The foundation ” is no: organii-
* *^ i* " ' I t  ' or personal gain and

Tn€ corporution charter lint* J. iherr h^ll never be devidendn or 
II. Reynolds, W. P. Guinn, Charles  ̂declared profits, hut any and all 
A, Spears, A. D. Anderson and E. ( profits accruing or earned shall 
P. Crawford as directors. Plans placed in a surplus fund for 
call for the board ta be expanded  ̂ipe futherance of the objectives.” 
to 16 men «n«i fer working assets phe foundation ha.s already be- 
of $100,000. To raise the funds gun work on 'he job— to encour- 
the organisation plant to sell 2,OO'I. age industry to locate in or near 
shares of stock at IS per share. j city. Committees have mc‘.

The charter leU out the founds- with several potential payroll iii- 
tion’s purpise as “ to erect or re-'dustrics in the past few weeks, 
pair any bulMInf or improvement I The foundation was paltemetl 
for the use of any manufacturing I *fter similar industrial founds- 
or induotrUl •ntorprl«o Located tlon« in other Texas communitieK. 
within, or in the vicinity of. the, expanding the

organi'/ation a: a later date.
K| oke.^meii said that the pur 

IK1-.C of the foundation was to esta 
blish jobs for Cisco and area peo
ple and to put the economy of the 
community on • ;oiind basis.

City of Cisco, and to execute

HXAM UPl
Moro comas tho Now Rockol 

OSBORNE MOTOR COMPANY 
Casllaad, Tosao

R. SMITH WINS 
ALL-NAVY GRID 
RECOGNITION

Rommie Smith, AT AN, of VX-5 
who played end on the Moffett 
Flyers football team this year, 
made honorable mention in the All- 
Navy Football Poll for 1952, h was 
announced in the Navy Times.

Smith, better known as ’ ’Smitty” 
was one of three from the 12ND 
selected for this honor. The other 
two from the District were Bud 
Landers of Alameda, who also was 
given honorable mention, a n d  
Harry Narcisian of T. I. who wa.s 
chosen for the positton of quarter
back of the second team.

Smith, who .stands 6’ 4” and 
wcigh.s ‘200 lbs., has been an out
standing pass-receiver In .Mof- 
fctl'.s lineup and a bulwark on de
fense. He Is very rangy and fleet 
o f foot and it responsible for set
ting up as well as making many of 
the Moffett TDs in the season just 
over.

Heavily represented on the All- 
Navy lineup was San Diego which 
the Navy Times stated had one of 
the greatest service teams of all 
time.

Fans and costhes sent in a total 
of 4,454 ballots for the All-Navy 
contest, an encouraging total, the 
Navy Times said, for a first-year 
poll. It is notable to find t h e  
Moffett Field football team repre
sented the first time around.

Team playen given honorable 
mention, the Navy Times explain
ed, were generally from smaller 
bases which could not muster en
ough votes to nmke the teams but

V ic V e t says
f  P o sT -K o a u  vCTKatN« A  

SHOULD BE SURE-ntEV FUUY 
UNDEeSTAND ANVOMTCACr 
OQ DOCUMENT tVSV ARE 
ASKED 1U SIGN M P O R f
m a kin g  a  d e p o s it  OSt
DOWN PhVMENTON A HOUSE 
UND6C TUE KOREA 61 BILL

were nevertheless judged out
standing.

This is an unusual honor f o r  
iim.Ah to have won thi.- becau.'̂ : 
most service teams are made up of 
college grid stars and ex-profes
sional players. This incan.s that he 
was soted, in his own capacity, u 
better player than many of the 
other .-ers'ice team member.- who 
have had considerable more ex
perience than he.

The Moffett Nows joins ba.-e 
personnel in congratulating Uom
mie Smith on his out>tanding ach
ievement.

swath to the (ireat Lake-. T h ei- 
epiden.i'- played its "reate-: ha' u. 
in the \a.-t plains- lying between the 
Rockie. and Alleghanie.-.

‘ ‘DC'pite |M)!io’ exrcs.se in 
1952.”  Mr. O’CoMior -aid. ‘ 'it i 
heartening to k'.ow that ma: y an- 
living—and walking —today-to
day because r f the safeguard-' de 
velq|icd, maintained and n:ade 
wondrou-ly available by the or
ganization whose life-blood i- vi
talized by the magn- of the March Scienrei. aiifi 
of Dimes.”  riculturali at s-.h-

*'Thc ,%larch of I.)inic..” .̂ li'. to $3I7'» a year f-»r en."' '.v-;i-:it
O’Connor .-aid, “ was many thi:.g- with the Departn. :it >f .AL.ical- 
to many people in J9.52. To me. Full infotn i‘.">n a:i'i appi;- 
thou.-'and- it was the breath of life cation may b*- otits-' d fi-i.n tie*

o, • off'ce or f.-ci. ihi ExiruU • 
.'.vn-tary. Board of 1’. S. c -vil 
.‘-ervice er-, I S. I ‘--tiar'‘ -
'.nent of .A'.'rir'.>llurc. -I'- I' t f- 
ban Buildir.g. Us ha.-. Tex.

TI: I', y Civil Sol \ 11 
is . an'iounre * âm■- ..' 

.SiMd'-’it Trainee i . i |  t 
t'on i, 1 Ilaiure t'oi.

1 F.ni- IV rii

Burkett Vows 
He’ll Oppose 
New Tax Bills

— ® Omar Bjrkett of Eastland says 
I he voted for many new tax mea- 
I - .res when he was in the ilou-e 
of Representatives a doacn years 
ai.o. but this lime it'.- going to be 

! different.
! " I wo'eliin't even vote a new 
, tax to pay vy  ow n .-alary," he dc- 
jdar» in an interview with the 
I Abile-ie Reporter-News as the 53rd 

_ I legislature opened down in Au.-;- 
‘ I tin. the state rap.tal.

Burkett -mire legislation i i 
mind, bill.- hr plans to get drafted 
-oon.

O.ne would rail for -peec ctn- 
trol t'* curb traffic death.'.

"There'- just one way to -lo'i 
wiec's- and that’- -peed control. 
If a feliow hr. been fined once 
or tv ii-c for -pecding, if he’- a 
'-peert-fiend,’ the court 'hou I put 
an accelerator ror'rol on his car 
hold him down to 40 mile: or

of : 2T

made po.-sible by the 2.17.') iron 
lungs and the 55o chest re..piru- 
tor.' that were rushed to every reg
ion of the land. Some respirators 
were used as many a.. 15 time.-.

“ To others, the March of Dime, 
wa.- no longer a slogan but a d< 
speratcly needed hot pack machine, 
or a roerking bed for wetning a 
patient from an iron lung, or a 
-pi^ially trained polio nurse, or 
the .-oothing hard.- of .a physical 
therapi.-:.”

Ninety thousand persons, mo.-t 
of them children, were aided by 
the March of Dimes laid year. 
Approximately 46,non of them had 
been stricken the year before or 
earlier and still needed rare. The 
rest were the four out of five vic
tims ot the 19.')2 epi-Jemic w no ' 
needed and received direct March 
of Dimes aid.

Expenditure.  ̂ for patient care 
alone in 1952 amounted to $28,- 
00(1,11011 ill March of Dimes fund-. 
This was $5,000,(M10 more than 
Iwd ever been s|ient before in o:ie 
year and resulted in an unprece
dented debt of $7,000.000— the 
amount for which the 1953 March 
of Dimes is mortgaged before a 
penny is raised during the current 
campaign

Lamar Baptists 
To Open Revival 
In C ity Sunday

Burkett wants -og e ar.ieml- 
V2E.NT FOR WALK — Georgiai.a menb' of the Gilmer-.\ikin school

Gir!" h. i i u  .
I (live classroom teachers all lh<t 

I e bark- help-1 „,one\ we can. hot not the ’high 
’. ' i f  cl.Jd ii: an bra--'." he proposes.

And Purkett wants to “ .'ctum 
[legislative authority to the L ig i-  
lat'.ire."

He opposes granting ”Dg -la- 
live. .-'jdicial and executive power- 
to -late board.-.”

F.
l-.i
-.1
I,.

... 'lUV- "I'"lO'
-gv ' d"- V

■rs find 
i.ed hick . -" j-e one nm; 
r Ft. Wort’ , home, (ieorg- 

_ r ,c for four hours 
h follow d the dog which

Meats Plunge 20 Per Cent—

Food Prices 
Down Over

Coming
Nation

Fuh-tantinl -iri.. dccl::- 
*at an! other basic food- wt-i- 

icrortcii thi- week in a p-it c!n n 
of food ‘ ore- nert.-.-' the n;it ii: . 
according to pre - disna'cH

Most heartening of all the re- 
vclatiotif reiultini; from th.- check 

, on fooJ price trends v.iv tlic find 
irg that at th: w hoic-ale b ■ . J 
futures -ihowed that price.- all ' 
meat- have declined 2'i per c -.t . 

i since last .\ugu.-t.
I The overall nerce:..ai!' r.iuid no' j 
bo calculated at the retail level, 
but buti her shop in cilic ■
re|)ortcd hamburger down a- much 

: a- 2" cent- a pnuiui in :in 'a-t 
■ yc.ar.

In Now Y- rk, .some c'at- were

.1" at i;i>: 25 a hundred pound.-j down from 09 to C5, portcrliouse
. I  .,ilo, comi>ared w ith $■'’'4 , -teak from $1.28 to $1.19, prime
,'ir jg.- I rib roa.st from 89 cents to 79, and

■ !>d grade at w hole-ale w a - | butler from 93 cents a pound. to 
lit:, at idT, -compared w ith - -51.-1 79.

prii in -

FRAMED? —  Twelve witnc-.'c.- 
were called to testify in the State 
SenaU! Committee’s investigation 
of a 1946 murder in which a Tulsa, 
Okla., policeman ha,s been accused 
of “ framing” the man who wa.s 
convicted of the crime, Austin Dc 
Wolf, above. Dc Wolf is scheduled 
to die in the electric chair January 
27 for the killing of Detective Jer
ry St. Clair.

North Lamar Baptists will l»e- 
gin their revival on Isunday, Jan. 
IH, with Rev. tiarl Williams, new
ly cho-en (astor, doing ;hc preach
ing.

The public i.- cordially invited | 
-o attend any or all service.-. If i 
you enjoy old lime gospel preach
ing, you will not be .i.-appoiiitc<i, 
member- of the congrcgatio.i say.

Services will begin at 7 p.m. 
each evening.

■clling at the lo'.'.; 
year?.

The tren ! cairn d ignificain . 
from the fart that o*i he cv.- o ' 
the ina guiatio:-. a ncv. admini- 
tration will ha-e to dciidc whiit 
to do 'ibou; ccononir control.'.

15 Per Cent st V/bolessIe

and utility grade 
fr-'o \.hi<-'. much han'ourtrer is 
iii'ide had dropped from $42.2.') 
to 4 ■

Thf hi price decline on utility 
giade reflected in hamburgei
pi'-, reported in :■ :ct ch.-ck of 
b iti'- r -hop.- by I'l.ited Prc-> 

Haiiibuisvr had dropped 2i 
ct'it-. from '!!• cena to 19 cent-< 
a pound, at Buffalo, .\*. Y.. an! 
Fl.tiburg. Tex., and from <14 to 
4il . >:t.- at Louisvilic, Ky., and) 
rhil.ndt’phia.

622 Items Reduced 
One chan, if I'hila >lnhia -uper- 

miirkel- -:;i' a full page new ’ an- 
rr ndvcrtiscment Thur.-d.xy listing 
il2'2 III < . which price- were 
lower than a tear ago. F’rozen 
food, were down 2 to -5 cent-, can- 
pre vegetable.- were .'I to - cent.-

-Mcat retailers said gr:icrally 
that the higher-priced cu t, such 
a- tenderloin and T-Bone, bad de
clined the least Some decline- 
were noted on pork, particularly 
haenn, but tbe biggest price cuts 
were on beef.

.\t w holr-a’it rhnicr- gr :dc b̂ .'-f ! Icwor ar.d staple- =uch a- baking
h.-i I drorped almn-t !."> I>er rent 
by Jan. 1, :*nd good grade had 
declined 32.4 per cent,

In Chicago, the na.ion’s me,a;

m'xe- had dfepned 2 to 6 cent 
Bl ter wa down from 93 cent- 
a nourd to 75 and scan flakes 
f'om h2 to 76.

packin'/ center, choice hcef wa j Ir. New Voi k hamburger w a s

HEW CABINET— President-elect Dwight D. Eisenhower poses with his entire cabinet for the first timi* following 
their four and oile-half hour meeting in New York Monday. Seated, left to right; Herbert Brownell. US Attorne> 
cienera), Getihgr Hitmohrev. Secretary of the Treasury. Richard Nixon. Vicc-fh-esident-elect. Dwight D. Eisenhower,

Eastkmd Drops 
Game To Bulldogs 
In Tuesday TĤ
Fastland Mavcncks wer.- Irini- 

mtj by the Wylie Bulldog* in a 
hotly contested game in .\bilciic 
Tuesday nigh*. Tlie final -core 
wa - ''4-50 in favor of the Bui' 'o-/-. 
It wa- the District 7-A opener for 
both quints.

The teams were fairly evenly 
matched, and .-omc excellent plax- 
ing was ilemonstrated. F̂ astland 
did not win though no weakling 
team can rack up 50 points, with
out showing considerable streng'.h.

Jim Caton and Charle.- Gay of 
Wylie scored 15 and 14 respect
ively, while J. P. Hanson of the 
Mfverirks -ank 1.1 oointx. Don 
Blackburn of Wylie took high 
oint honors with 17, but Fat.d- 

land’s Doug Williamson was right 
bchin I hirr with 16,

Both teams will compete in the 
Cress Plains tournament thi.; week 
end.

Wvlie girls rounced Eastland 
30-23, with Tommv Jo Williams 
and Peggy Chrane teaming tin for 
the winners with 8 point- each. 
However, Norman Robinson cf the 
Mavericks was high for the game 
with 14.

Next week the Mavericks will 
meet Dublin at the lU-tland gym.

Eastland Bank 
Elects Officers 
And Directors
During a meeting of the Board 

of Directors of the Eastland Na
tional Bank, Tuesday, officers and 
direeton for the coming year were 
chosen.

Walter Murra,v wras re-clr< c»l 
prc.'ident, as were Guy Parker, 
vice president and Russell Hill, 
cashier. Kmorv Brad/or-i and Mrs. 
Anna Grace Bomnasa were chosen 
a.<- assistant cashiers.

The old board of directors wasGetibgr Hitmphrpv, Secretary of tlip Treasury. Richard Nixon. Vioc-f’TPs 
Fresidont-eleci, John Kostin- Dulles, Sccrotaiy of State, and CliRclos E. Wilson, SiTcetary of Defense. Standing U-ft to .,.pi„.ted.
right; Jo.seph M Dodge. Diivctor of the Biidgel. Mrs. Oveta O I»i Mob»-'.. ’•'i di-nil .Ssviiritx Admlni-triHo.- Gov, ,Sh*r- -------- —
man P. Adams, Assistant to the I’l-esidont, Sinclair Weeks. Secretary of fommerce. Gov. IXniglas McKay. Sectvuiiy HEADS UBI
of the Interior, Arthur Sunimerficld, Postmaster General, Ezra Taft S*'eretary of /Wnrultune, Martin R Dur- camoo tho Now Roehot
kin. Secretary of Lflbor, Son. Henry Cflbot Fodge, Jr., hofids VS minsfon to VN. and Hftrold E. Sta f̂ren, MutuRi Secur- oSBOftNE MOTOW COBMFANY 

•Ity Director.

■i

CatlUad. Tosao
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r.a<tlan«l County R»<'onl r'ttablUhrtl in 19.tl, <H>nioli«iutMl Aur. 31, 
laul. Chronicle estobliehed 18K7, TeUt;rani eitabliihed 1923. Kiitcrtfd 

second cUm  matter at the Poetoffice at Kastland, Texas under the 
act o t Congress of March 3, 1879.
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O. U. Dick, Manager Ray B. McCorklc, Editor
TIMES PUBLISHING COMPANY 

O. H. Dick and Joe Dennis. Publisher*
Published Daily Afternoons (Except Saturday and Monday) and Sun
day Morning.

One week by carrier in city ...........
One month by earner in city ..... .
On* year by mail in county ---------
One year by mail in state
One year by mail out of state _____
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.85
2.95
4.50
7.60

NOTICE TO PUBLIC— Any erroneous rcDoction upon the character, 
standing or reputation of any person, firm or corporation which may 
appear in the columns of this newspaper will be gladly corrected upon 
being brought to the attention of the publishers.

OHb*lt Teochers 
Will Gather In 
Vernon. March 13
I’ roijTam for the Oilbelt I)i>lri«t 

VH Tea>ner*’ convention to be 
held in Vcrr.nn March 13-14 i* al- 
mast enmplt'.e, it wa* announced 
Mon lay by Laura Shor.dan. dis
trict pretiilent and teacher of 
Engilth In Newman hlch •rhool, 
Sweetwater.

P!un.- for the three general se»- 
-loc- of the cer.ven’.ion were com- 
; leted before Jan. 1, according to

.Mim- .'4|ieridun, but it wu.- learned 
thi ue*-k that K. II. \tidi r>‘ iti, oiH 
of tne primi|>al convention -f>rak 
er- will no; be able to attend. An
derson. formerly of Vernon, v»a- 
.ccently iiS' ed by rre-nlent-ele. t 
Ki.-enhower .'^cretaty >if the 
•Navy

With the exception of a replace
ment for Andemon, the program 
for the general *e«sion* is comple- 
to and will appear in the Febru
ary Ueue of the Texas Outlook. 
Section and level meeting plan* 
are e*-ected to be complete I .hi- 
ueek. Miss Shendan <aid.

Other outstanding educational

I HI beauty and elegante of vports car Myling ?rc combined -with big tar loinfurl a.i.I rooriini-vs in 
Ruitk's beautiful skylark sportt rar for 1953. Powired by Ruick's 1*8 horsepower \ahe in hcad \ h engine 
hiiukrd up to the new Twin Turbine UynaHow. the Skylark is equipped with power vleering. power brakes, 
wire wheels, whitewall lire>. I asy liye glass and srlecircaii radio as slandard rquipimnl. II is available 
in 18 color, and four interior trim options. The skylark yiill be built In limited quantitie, only.

Ii„d*r nn tl* progriim at the 
consention an' In. Mall It. lloug- 
tae>. iliicctor of the ( ollege of Kd- 
ucalion. Uniser<ity of I'oiorado; 
Dr. J. rioyd Miller, president of 
Western New Mexico Collcpe and 
past president of .he National Ed
ucation Asaoclatian; Kato Bell of 
Houston, vice r resident of the 
Tcxa‘ .State Teacher. Association; 
Myrtle llcinbree of Oalias, .-tate 
• irector- nf \ K..X.; I>r. II I. Wil

liams -upei Intcpilctit o; < orpu- 
! hri.'ti I'ulilic School.-; and Cliui- 
te- Teiiny-oii, ixccutivc a*enAaiy 
of T.S.T.A

More than 2.000 teacher* and 
administrator, from 21 counties

.Safity \  oi 11. ion, Im., w'lich i- 
-p-iii'orinir (lov. .Ulan .'-hi'.ir' 
hand signal canipaign in lu>half 

I of traffic safety education.1 fiov. .Shivers on Dec. 31 issued 
an official memorandtim designnt

.‘tl.iw or 

"Hand

slot h.Tii 1 down,”

nal* utc tile --ipii'. of 
III. i.il Mill I i Tin \ I'Tli 1
ll,< , .*.11 It on mill .liiiiiilitfiil diiv 
II on till- atcit III |iri*vi-iit iicci 
dent.- and death on our Inirliv.ay-. 
The driver wdio ifivi* hand -igiials 
i.- automatieiillv remlli led nf other 
u-pect- of traffic safety—the con- 
.-ideratioihuif [lede rian.-, the dan 
ger of weaving in traffic, the 
death-di aling result.* of me-d, the
fidlv of III tbr ini-
jMni.i’.tf of yi<»l«!iiiv, lb*' Eiuht-<»f- 
w ay.

are .xpeeted to euend tho eonven-1 January a* Hand Signal Month

S A / K £ ^ L O

IMI «r «»flT i Prltai# 
li« r. w«ti*«rtk
\m fela tfaaskiar %larllya*a
«Maar# «*ltk aa »«>Mrra(laf aa«*a4 
Mat *ra«. Aliia«t«fe b# baa b»wa 

k taa«*#«-r«a#«l la B#Mla« 4ra« ta 
’ irap MprllYB. tspar̂ a baa aiaPe 
prapraaa %*lib 4iartl»p. 4i a tfa»^. 
ie«arpa c«»ta MarClr* aaMa. ««bil#
tfp% la •ftaaflaa fa 4 ar»a
itaatPb. twaarna'a aartaiarp. Caarsa 
aacpaaia (bat (bay allp a«aat. Na 
waata la <alb <a Hartlra alaaa- 
tCarllvB btraatfp baa aallaatf ibai 
taraa Uaataa a a a ai a la liba 
terar̂ a

•xvni
IT  e as a small eafe with soft 
'  lights, a reat row of booths on 
ene side. Tlicy sal at one of the 
bcoth, re.r the back.

“ I hope Max doesn't get angry
• fcause 1 ran ctfl with you." Mar- 
l/,»ii Sjlworth said. "But we'll gc 
I'tirit later and I’ll explain."

"Yuu care quite a bit for him.
- --n't you?” George K e n d a l l  
I enteo to iiear the atuwer, but a 
waitress appeared before she could 
make a reply.

They ordered sandwiches and 
Manhattan*, a ghastly eombina- 
rion at any other tunc, but tonight 
t seemed quite in order. He was 

'emscious of sipping the Manhat- 
an. He wos conjcious of her bair. 

the soft ligtaU and the music from 
:be juke box. But George war also 
coosrioua cf a guilty feeling.

He toid himacll that he was do- 
.nf Ihu because it was his busi- 
oess as a private detective, as Old 
Man Sutwor'h'a hired hanid. Thi* 
Was supposed to be part of hLs job. 
Vat It wasn't right. It wasn't ngtit 
i(x try to make this girl fall (or 
liur.. whai. he didn't mean it. But 
gradually, George s e em ed  to 
father that he did mean it. Per
haps It was the drink. Perhaps he 
was really faliir.g (or this charm- 
in*. unpredirtable creature.

He kissed her cheek. She didn't 
mad. she didn't slap him. She 

jus' wrrinkled her nose at him. 
"Vcu're r.ughty," she said, "but
* iike you. George KendalL"

*4Iore th«.n Max?” he asked.
The guilty feeUi.g had gone.

si was an unfair ^aesticn, a

leading one. but now it was out 
and he w a t te d  silently (or her 
answer.

“ Yes." idle whl.'pcred, "more 
than Max.”

That shocked him. He hadn't 
expected that ;ind of an answer 
and he wasn't sure that he be
lieved her. "You fall in and out 
of love easily, don't you?”

"Who said 1 was in love with 
you?”

"Aren't you'"
"I merely said I liked you."
"Well, you were in lose with 

Max. weren't you ‘
"Love’  No. not me. I don't 

guess I've e.er really been in
love." .She sighed. “ I'm just a 
spoiled little rich girU Why don't 
you take me home' "

• • •
—V O T  until yoi.se answered 

icm* more questions,” he
Miid. He wanted to get «t the bot
tom of this thing now. "Max give 
me the idea that you two might 
get married. How about that?”

"I guess he thought so," the
.said, "but I was just doing It to 
get even with Dad."

"Why did you want to get even 
with turn?"

"It's a lo n g  story," she said, 
"and I'm afraid you wouldn't
understand.”

" I like long stories," he ;aid, and 
ordered two more drinks.

She started slowly, uncertain, 
but gradually her words took on 
flesh and b lo^  and the story came 
to life. Her father was naturally 
domineering. Her mother bad died 
when she was only 12, and they 
had then moved from U^ton down 
to Seneca Springs. Everything that 
was done had to be done In hit 
'way. The family name had to be 
upheld and the path of dignity and 
social decorum was followed to 
the T.

"I didn't mind It so much when 
I was a kid," she said, "but when 
I started to grow up and Dad kept 
telling me what to do. I began to 
resent it. I had a lot of puppy love 
affairs like any other girl, but 
while I was in college I fiuaUjr did

meet a lellosv that amounted ta 
more than puppy leve. We were 
going to be married, only Dad paid 
him IT to quit the college and 
leave tosin.”

"Well he couldn't have been so 
wonderful if he accepted your 
father's money."

"He was wonderful, but Dsd 
started talking in five flgures. How 
could he resist the temptation""

George 'tole a glanre ut the bar* 
lines of her throat and then h s 
eyes swept the thin, provocative 
Iipa. the small oval-like face ar.d 
finally hi* eyes resud on her*. 
“You k n o w  what, Marilyn? I 
wouldn't have taken six figures, 
seven figures, or any amount to 
give up a girt I was in love with."

“That's nice, George." She took 
his hand in hers. "You probably 
think I'm crazy and maybe I am. 
but I think you're the nicest guy 
I've ever met”

• • •
T IE  knew he should tell her the 

truth about himself, but be 
didn't know how to begin.

"I should have been a farmer," 
he said pensively.

"Farming sounds nice to people 
w-ho live in a city,” Marilyn re- 
phed. "But would you like it as 
much as you think you would?"

"Would you like to be a farm
er's wife?" George hadn't Intended 
to ask that question in just that 
way. He exficcted it to sound Im
personal, academic, strictly theory. 
But the way it came out it sounded 
like a proposal.

'T il think it over," said Marilyn. 
It wasn't the answer he ex

pected. either. To tall the truth, 
what happened later was quite 
hazy. He seemed to b« in the 
clouds. Perhaps it was the magic 
of the juke box, or perhaps it was 
the girl who danced with him. Or 
it might have been a goodnight 
kiss, that seemed to make hit head 
spin.

George's conscience did not 
keep him awake after h* returned 
to hit hotel that night. Thoughts 
of Marilyn didn’t cither. George 
was tired. Dead tired. And an 
quite toon after turning in. he wag 
sound asleep. He had completely 
forgotten asking an impersonal 
question of Marilyn that had 
sounded like a proposal of mar
riage. *''*

(To Be ConUanedl

tlon to be bald In the Wilbarger 
County Memorial audltoHum, re
cently comnleted at a co;. of a 
million tiollur-. Thi- i.- the first 
time Vernon ha.« been ho.-t for 
the occa.-ion.

J. B. Golden, superinteruient of 
Venion Public Schools, is general 
I'haiiman of convention airans-c 
n ent.i.

Th* me of the convention i 
"'fhe Future of Kilucation i- K--i- 
w aril."

The Vernon Cla.—room Teach
er- arc r.lunninir a receinion fol- 
Inwiiii.' the general -e -ion .Aiin- 
anellc Curran of lloii-ron, former 
Tell! i'l---roor.’ Teachei- Assoc- 
...ion |ire-i(lent, will be pieseiit 
for the receplioi..

r>i-trict VII oflii-cr in a idition 
to Ml.-- Sheridan are I. ('. Kvan- 
of Biirkhui t.ett, vice-pre-ident ; J 
\\ llaniiltoM of Seymour, -lecr*'- 
l:ir\ : ami .lohnnie .Mae I.onir of 
Wichita Falls, treasurer.

GIVE PKOPm
HAND SIGNALS.'

A N N O U N C I N G  O P E N I N G  OF
9Lilly s Cafe

THURSDAY
J a n .  1 5 - 6  A . M .

Featuring Good Home-Cooked Meals 
Home Baked Pies and Cakes.

FBEE COFFEE WILL BE SEBVED 
A U  DAY THUBSDAY!

P /fP P V S Di^QV

i r i t

C h i n s  Yq i ? C 1719  
ro lOOH/rs B ssr  

NO e£rr£R JOB  
S f t s f  Cf? v j s s r /

Hwy. 80, East

In TfKtB, urtint ftll Hrivwri to 
h^rt th# th#m#i “ Riffht turn- 
hand up. Ia#ft turn— hand out.

“ ’rittffif uft‘ly i> a
p!f‘rdi«l «*lcMit'iit hut ac inu.Nt haw 

t! (* room i-ution nl' i*ll i.to'ori if 
r 'C ilU lam rh li r i.- to h#» nv »-i- 
I'l. Mtir# *triv«*iN iiiu-t prrull***- 
Ihr preaihntht of tniffu* sal*‘tv 
l•Uû •al̂ op. Hand ' î;'naU If-n I that 
<»• I'Oiiuidlv. show that
many acridput" rould hiv»* h<sMi 
uvE‘» «̂‘d if hnnd -xiafniil' !i»d U fn 
apnlntl hv tho nriMnliri"̂  driver.” 

Tt 4 H vi nior’ ri'mouitrn whirh 
i-f h« in oDioli'd h\ an<t

fut' 1 hr«'' 'fhotp I «*XU"
1 h> «l. O, I'rnri'
.<1 tn;iii;iLfr of lh»* Saffl'"
V 4s« an | Wcld»»n Halt td

♦h<‘ (iovrriior*.'" ♦•xor-uiivo taff, | 
h<-.h of '•lid Hrin # t'"n-
ninjihai of HhIU- ropro^ontinff j 
ih# Uttlla.* riub tn«l th# ]
ritiirn.* im ffir ron'.iiiUion of 
Palls*.

Bearded Hen 
Stirs Nimiod
A wildlif4> V( I'ion of tht* iM̂ ai tl- 

oti li»dy ha b< on piiipointi'il by u 
P<> t'hutitiii? M‘U'*on t|Uory to the 
Ha. arul Ki-h ('oinmih>ion.

Thf oddity s\ a ' 'ipolliKhtt'd whon I 
u renliul 1*t \a.s man wrote that 
ho »u.<p<‘4'(ini that a x̂ ihl turkey he 
Itad bapL-n'd u a ic<dib)er, hio iu .'no i 
nf ii. Ixsiitl, upimrently \\u u 1

Mi.' I f lt fi Nlateil ; I
"'I'lii wa." a '"imill biid luid the' 

I feet Were inooth, with no of
The hi ad ilid luit have a 

liMio nout. 1" fact, it hud all the 
liMik of a).out n t A o-y« at 'oid Imi, 
h'lt tneie wa a tai heti a hear ! 
that n.4a"iite«l oven imhe." lititfr* '

*‘ l tit've heuid of ot*(a..ional iti'- 
<• <lefit where doe ideeri WOlO 
found with honiK. iKi turkey bin*' 
frow hear .s, aitd if -o tliw- it hu|»- 
p<*n \e|y <iften?'* ;

b' »•( pjy, Kuireno \ Walkor, ‘ 
W'ildlifi l*iolfit;i>t <»li t)ie ( <»inmir j

ion Htuff wrote': 
“ 'riie de-cription 

y«»u rofer to leave 
hit* H« hirl wa : 
 ̂•ill r in V' ni*\ I le-

of tho turkey
s liUh> tioubt 

hi'anb ! hen, 
t lit t by exant

I hi li)i nl 11|4‘ fcitl III I i i f  
[the l/i-.L-'l ai'tl lo'.viT iieek. <iol>- 

hlei'r have a jot black inur^in on 
tho tip- of the.'O foather.t, while 

I ih»* breu't fouthof' of the hen are I lip; e«l with white. \\ is not unconi- 
I mon for wild turkey hens to have 
bi aniri. My olKNcrxation.s have in- 
diiaU'd that .somelimea you <an 
I \|M et a- many a- ono bourde.l 
hen to twenty noivtaarde*! one.*i —

a c c e p t  no
. I M I T A T I O N

Phil Laws, Insurance & Reel Estate
RnpiMSotlng Old. Noo-otsMiuibU. Moony-SciTliig 

Mutual Xniuxonc* CompanlM.
Up to 207* immtdiat* soring on Fir* laiuroneo

aOA S. S«nmnD Phono 89S
rA I 1 gq| FOR TRI.EGILAIN 

AO 8F.RVICE I
FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Merrill Blosser

VIC FLINT
IIXASjum.

USOdATlON

Hand Signals To 
Be Urged During 
Month of January
.\ mes-agp of life end death to 

automobile driver... ;
If you are one of tho.e who 

continue to defy cour;e.-y while 
at the wheel, you are dertined— 
bv the law of average,-— to be kill
ed or maimeilin a car wreck.

Of course, you could come out 
whole in the «mash. but the dead 
or crippled bi> ly of an innocent 
victim of your di.-courtesy might 
lie beside you. '

These word- of warning came 
from W. Carlos Morris, Jr., of 
Houiton, president of the Texa-

By Michael O'Malley and Ralph Lene

ALLEY OOP By V. T. Hamlir

WE HAVE A WELL!

We will pick iH#m ttp, aad d^lieor 

Tbeni Back

Gulf Service 
Station

East Main Phon* 3S2t 
D. L. TUCKER

\

!i"'- Iff}"- > ■
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C L A S S I F I E D
Adv«rtutng BatM— (MiDimuis Ad Sal* 7Uci

1 flm *
1 Ttnoa 
S TimM 
I TlmM 
S TlmM 
8 Tlnws
7 TlmM
8 TlmM

Sc
Sc
7e
9c

p*r word 
PM word 
PM word 
PM word 
PM word !le  
PM word 13c 
PM word 15c 
per word 17c

TIUb rate appU*« to coneecutlTe aditlons. Skip ran 
it  must take the oD*-tlm* insertioo rate).

FOR SALE
FOR I.EASK AT OI.DF.N: Modern 
C room house with 5 acrei land. 
See Mrk. lirace Iturkc or call | 
272-J. ^    I

TRAKK: i;e>idc-nce on South 15us-, 
set for smaller place. Mipht aell. I 
•*M’* of |

FOR SAI.F: l.ivln;' room (urni-1 
ture, roii.liinntion wa her and di.-h- I 
washer. 1d;1 South Amnierman. | 
I'horif* !»7I-W.   j

FOR RENT
FOR KENT; Unlumiahati apt. Call
S9I-J.

[f o r  KENT: 3 Ijedroom house un
furnished. 212 So. Connellee — 
Call 44G-J.

FOR S.M.K; '• ro .in liou.e and five . 
urre.s land, I ' i  wiles we.-t o f' 
Eastland. Modern conveniences. ' 
Outanie city limits. Mrs. W. II.  ̂
Mullinics, phone 68G. |

FOR .CAI.F; One female AKC re- 
alstercd Roxer pup, 3 months old. j 
“  oe champion slock. Chss. S. 

ndler, Ci.sco, Texas.

FOR SU.E: l.leelric -aw and | 
hand vacuum, Itarcain. Rhone ■ 
«31.  j
FOR .s:\l.F.: k"ii ft utility irradi' 
Iki;umk, 1x12 Uv. t ail PHI .1-2.

FOR KEN'I ; Modem unfurnish
ed 3 bedroom residence. Also nice 
eliati furni.-lie<l apartment. Call 

or 240.

FOR RFN’T: Tan aparlmenl.s. .lim 
.hiril.ati, I'all ^;!7.I-I.

Ft)R RENT; I'loiit bedroom, 20'S 
.S. Walnut.

FOR KENT: One and two Ixal- 
room unfurnl.-hed apartments. I’ri- 
vaey of home, with rarares. Tele
phone 4flS.

Ff(l< RENT: Desirable bedrooms 
for uorkiiiK ftirl.-. .South of hospit
al. Rhone

FOR RENT: Three room furnish
ed apartment with pampe, J‘20. 
710 \Ve-t Ratter-oti.

Refrigerator
Service

Fut eervire on any make elec
tric refricerator or appliance 
call . . .
W. S. (Bill) KENDALL 

Office at City Appliance 
Company. Ciaco. Texas 

Day Phone 281 
Niahf Pbon* 355____

FOR RENT: 3 room unfurni.-hed 
hmi-e iiiiiilern. l i t  E. Hill.

Fo r  RF\T : N'ewly decorated fur- 
ni.'hed traraXe apartment a n d  
iraraite. ,M7 .South lla.-.sett.

FOR RENT: .Apartment, also front 
hidrooiii, after ."i.yO

» HELP WANTED
WA\TKI>: Vorutional nurse, work 
home or ho'|>ituL Keep this ad, 
phone Til l \V.

NOTICE
NOTICE: TURKEY GROWERS— 
If you are a turkey grower and 
know your bu.siness, let us furnish 
that ifood Rurina Feed for them. 
Ask for detai's ronceminx our 
1953 plan Wilson Feeil & Seed.j

INSTRUCTIONS I
Earn fllto.OO or more per month I 
addressing envelopes in spare 
time at home by h.̂ iul or typewrit- 
tcr. Send 91.00 for fnfovwation 
anil in.«truetion.«. Reacon Service, 
Dept. S.l, Box .'lUt, Cambridge 39, 
Mass. Money Back (luarantce. 
NOTICE: Due to illnesa the What- 
A-Barxer will be closed until fur
ther notice. Mrs. Bentley. 1004 W. 
Main.

W.ANTED: .Some one to help with 
work ut l.illey t'ourt.s. Rhone <;2K.

II1.I R WANTED: Lady Bookkeep
er with knowle.ln-e of typine to 
«ork ill eontrenial surroundinx-. 
-Apply in pel on or write l.evetlle 
.Motor ( oni;any. Box 4, Kumrer.

• WANTED
WANTED: Will ear. ’ '•\a,-children 
for woikini; mother or car* for 
old people in (heir home. Rhone 
3S0-J.

WANTED: Do you need a water 
well drilleii? If so write O. W. 
Griffin, Olden, Texa.s, or phono 
GO I, Eastland.

Real Estate and 
Rentals

MRS. M. P. HERRING
1002 S. Saaman Phoaa 726-W

I . ( t I'I) 11 i ' . 11 '

SI I vr I iMil ,1 I

• COIA -
n f  vr E r 4 s r r  m r

DEAD
a n i m a l s

. ' '  sV-u r . f . 1

‘‘V’.* "  l i  r e

Jones
Mattress Co.

Pbon. 861 —  703 Avo. A 

CISCO. TEXAS 

Sslo on now Inaorspriny mat- 

trossos. $39.9S value oaty — 

$29 95. 10 y.ar guaranl.o.

Hail
Typewrite^

• Adding MachlnM 
SalM • Sorrlon 

S7 Yoart l> Eaatlaai

603 W. VALLEY 

PHONE 310-M

Ona Day SarrlcB
Bnnc Your Kodak Pllni Tv
•HULTZ STUDIO

Plea Fraa Eelargameel
PJtSTLANL

NOTICE
TO STOCKHOLDERS

A  ragular annual maatlnf of 
iba BtockholdarB af tha Eattland 
National Bank, Eastland, Tasat, 
will ka bald in tka Basking reomt 
at aaid bank, batwaan tka hours 
of 1 and 3 p.m., on tba 13tb day of 
January, 1953 baing tba aacond 
Toaaday In aaid month, for tba 
purpoaa af alactisC diraatora and 
tba trasaacling of aucb etbar bnai> 
naaa sa may proparly coma bafora 
tba atackholdara moating.

CUT PARKER 
Vic*-PrMid*nt

Real Estate
And Rtntolf

MRS.'J. C  ALLISON 

PboB# 347 - 920 W. Commorco

Alar Rawlins 
& Sons

MONUMKirrs
WleiATHEHFORD. TE31

Serving Thin Cummunlty 
For Mqg* Than 68 Yoar*

Increased Performance in New Chevroleti |

The low, hr.rrping lines of the Chci-roUt'* 
arr rxemplilic d li> thix four-door ptJan in the 
•^lwo-l«n’* hfiith, whirh this year oHrr>* in* 
erra^td p«-rloiuiaiire. tumfurt and ruii%rnunr« 
ill addilioii lo a comphtr ri'-driiigiu \|>parrnt in

view arc the cniarKed front and rt-ar vNioii, 
lu'w friidrr und hood contours and a fresh Krilie 
tria(in«nt Ihal enhance the rugard Iwauty of 
the rarN. I'oiir-door 7>edan.s are uIm* available m 
the “ ilne-rifly* and llie new llel Air aeriea.

Social Galendai
Jamiaiy 14 Civic I.enjtiie and 

Carden Club, ElcMon of offieerx.

January 13, Put Matjrena of 
OES No. 2«0, Club. 7:90 p.m. T. 
I.. Cooper home, 61.9 South Mul
berry.

Jan. l.jth —Thursday .Afternoon 
Club p.m. Woman's Club.

•Tan. IGth— Eastland 
Coiineil R T.A RanRer.

County

Jan. liilli—
Rotary Club Luncheon 12 noon 

First Baptist Church.
Rvthiaii Si.sters 7:30 p.m. Ca.stls 

Hall. •

Jan. 20th— I.ion.s Club Lunch
eon 12 noon First Methodist 
Church.

West Ward Rarent-Teachers .As- 
xociation 3:1a p.m. We-t Ward 
■School.

January 2uth Bunti.st Hor 
.Maker.-’ Cla.-s coveied di.<h dinner 
7 p.m. Victor Corneliu.s home, 30X 
East .Main.

January 2 1 Music Stud\ 
Club's Eederation I Guest Day» 
proirram, feutiirinx Mrs. Inn Woo
ten .lones, state p-e.-ident of Tex
as federation of Mu.-ie Clubs, as 
xue-t speaker, and will he aceom- 
uanied by Mi's. II. Leo Tucker, 
Sixth district iiresident. Both wo- 
n.en are of .Abilene.

Jan. 22nd— .Alpha Delphian
Chill 3 (i.m. Woman'.- Club.

Jan. 2G:h— Xi Alpha Zeta Ch.-in
ter, Beta Siprn'a Rhi Sorority, 7 :30 
p.m. Bill Walter.-’ home H13 W. 
Valley.

-lanuary 2Gth— TJI.- I eales Club 
7:30 p.m. Woman's Club.

Jan. 27th— South Ward P-TA 
3:1.'; n.m. South Ward School 
Mrs. Horace Horton, xpeak«r.

Dr. Cox Warns 
Against Teeners' 
Drug Addiction
Drux addiction is not in itself 

a crime but a disea.se, declared Dr. 
Geo. W. Cox, State Health Officer. 
It is viciously and deadly in that 
once the victim can no longer over
come his desire for drugiti he will 
resort to any illegality to obtain 
money to purchase the satisfaction 
of his cravinj. Increase in druR 
addiction is paralleled by crime 
irerease.s.

Because of the incrca.se of uddi- 
(tion umone “ teen-axers,”  parents 
would do well to uiidcrstanil the 
habits of their offsprinx- No mat
ter what the axe, an addict takes 
oil a sly, iindejihandel attempt to

i fificcalnieiii. .\nd it i- only win ii 
the "tM-n-axe" victim In-con c.- em- 
hioiled ill some [ olice envolvemei.. 
that the shame i- hrouxht to the 
parent.

Boys and xiiU must he tauxht 
that it Is not smart or sophisticat
ed to u>« druxs lit any of their 
narcotic form.-, and they should 
understand the danxers Involved. 
Once the habit is forme I, it i.- dif
ficult to overcome. While it i.« e.-- 
tii.iuled that ut lea.-t five per rent 
of narcotic addict.- ht-conii- -o by 
mean- of rcpi-ulcil do.-uxe.- of 
druK- to ullcviiitc pain, the pic- 
piiiidciunce of addicts fall anionu 
Ihn.-i person.-, normal in every 
re-iiect, who -eek adventure, and 
ci ctiunally unstable person.- who 
cannot face the realitie- of every 
clay life.

In licatioiis of drux ad.liction 
vary nccordinx to the method and 
'.he type of dru-s ufed. .\n inx 
them are a strained expre.-.-ion, 
xlu-.-y stare of the eyes, trenib- 
liiiX hands, -wellinx or redne.-s in 

I the partition of the nostril-; appar
ent punctuie iiiukes on the -kin 
from hyiKideimic needles. Symp
toms inelude runiiiiix of the nose 
or leariiix of the eyes; exce.-.-ive. 
yawiiiiix and neciinx, eon.-tant U- I 
china of the -kin of the arms an I 
ley . and dilution of the pupil.- of 
the eyes, j

While it ha- been sai I that a 
“ little knowledxe i.- a daneerous 
thiiiL'," there con be no doubt that 
a public-mind conseiou-iiess of the 
drux-addiction ; rohleni will do 
more ;o curb the situation. The 
prevention of addiction is a coni- 
niunily problem. Once the habit 
u farmed, it 'betniiiex a n odical 
ore. Do your part to prevent an 
addiction. Your child may be the 
next victim.
--------------------------------------- -I

“Suffered 7 years i
-then I found Pazo i
brings amazing relief!*’
emyt Mr» M , W», 4nftlet, Cb/i/* 
Spec4 amatiAK rck«( from mi9che« oS 
umple piln, with soothing Paxu*! Acti 
to relieve pain, itching toothti
infbmed tiuuei—luwicatcs drjr. hard« 
ened partt^helpe prevent crackmf. tore- 
ne«s~reduce swcUmg. You grt real com* I 
fortmg help. Don't tvffer ncMless torture ’ 
from Simple pilê  Get Paio for fast, won* I 
derful relief. Ask yo«ir doctor about lU ! 
Suppository form ̂  also tubes with pcr« 
forated pile pipe for easy application. | 

*/**ae C/TA.’M#Nl eitJ g) |

Typewriters 
Adding Machines

NEW AND REBUTLT 
Salea>S«rvice*Rentala*Suppliea

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

417 S. Lamar St.
Tab 639 Eastlaad

Local U8BD-COW Dm Ict

D e a d

S t o c k

THE RANGER CLINIC
Announces a leave o f absence for a period of one 

year, bcRinninc February 10, lO.'S.'l of J. E. White, 

.M. D., due to his recall to active duty in the Medical 

Corps o f the U. Navy.

have tuiULii tu faim pruducU.
*'Th»‘ n«'A tlict ii.ay ■ . l>€ two 

gwoa lor ihf royou* for h»«» num- 
Ih I li-r.f in ii < < n'
. .11 ........... . III ill .11.

I I,. I-.. l.iI.H ( ..nil..I ■ ’,1.. I -  
'$ poiitl. out litat liit- (<>>Mli till 
rf'li.-xh fit' Ii uimI hat thi-
t huracleri'lir cruviinr lia.- been 
u.n<'d to help curb thcii «1< pn-Ja- 
tionn.

Thr n.atrar.ine artirl** on: 
“ Htain that aflrr one ran

cher comi iaii.ej that coyote- wen- 
laiiiing hi-A 70*arre melon patch, 
and, iiifiilentally v^erc choo. inu 
thi' l:»i.M-t melon.'*, th(.*y 'ho two 
jackral>hil»-. They r, .ide 1«*» l>ait-, 
fci.'Onril them and lift  them a 
iminfl the melon patch

“ The loyote- ate f - ’i\. one of 
lh« ha.l'. Thro<- till : animal- 

** 1 to 'he cffectivei e- of the 
leni. l i ia i 'i  .>u>p<Ated tliut 

other' hfltJ flied after e .apiru' 
from the cene."

liilMns ol dollors

Melon Patches 
(lUie Coyotes
South Texas coyote, sissy or 

not, are turninx from raw mral io 
Xarde:) v.xetabic., accoidinx 10 a 
report from John K. Hearn of 
Cotulla, predator control superx-i*- 
or for the Game and Fi.-*h Com- 
mi.-.-ion.

Hf'urn, <|Uiit(-il in the January 
i.-.-ue of T(-xa- Gann- and Ei.-h .Ma- 
xuzine, .'UJ - the coyote. ' vexelei- 
iuii habit.- have been cultivuteci in 
kee|.inx wit(, revolutionary land 
utilization tren

“ The once traclle- bru.'h area 
are beinx xradually r!eared an I 
converteil to axi'ivulture," .-tate- 
the maxaiine. "The -thrinkoxe of 
the wilderne-s ha.s shrunk the na
tural prey of the coyote., and they

NOT FOR PARTV-COERS-
Eabian Nilsson, of Stockholm, 
Sweden, has devised a tiew- 
style door lock. The key is a 
razor-thin blade of perforated 
metal, which slips into a slot in 
ttie lock mechanism. InserUng 
the key and pulling it out again 
unlocks the door, which opens 
automatically. The I n v e n t o r  
claims there are four billion pos
sible combinations to which the 

lock may be adjusted.

I HAVE PURCHASED THE

Doe Poe Service Station
and 6olicit your patronage.

Texaco Products, Washing and Greasing.

EDDIE GRISHAM
503 West Main Phone 9530

CENTRAL HIDE 8c 
RENDERING CO.

For Immediate Service

P h o n ^ C o l l e c t

141

Pay Too

TOP CASH FOR TOUR CAR

BLEVINS MOTOR COMPANY
305 W. Coauntroa Phon* 308

1
r$257,357352,35T>*

.
1i •

11/ « ]
» j $1,146,939,9691 '< iAh /M
fe / I i

$259.105J7i.785|

-i$255,221,976,815l

-

[$42,967,531,038t ^

■ »
|S16,185,3W,8IU a  

1930 «  1840 1950. W l 19S2
(MONUMENTAL DEBT —Ntwichert aeove tracts the upi and'
' dov.TH ci the nelienai debt from 19.0 through the peek ftKel yeer 
•I iSSa. A i the bitch bn# that Malta the weihington Monument' 
indieaiet. the trend haa been mostly up since 1930 The eniy  ̂

exjiptton u the sinht d;p of ebout 92 billion in flK tl 1951.^^

c ^ l W f o r  c l a s s if ie d s

For

MONUMENTS
Of Distinction 

call
MRS. ED AYCOCK

0«Y yaara ef aipariaace ••
ablag DB tp givp yoo prompt aoJ 

poartppoB aarvicp.

See difp1a7 st 206 Ave. F. or 
esU 183 for appoiotment

Cisco

STEAM CUBED
HAYDITE UGHT WEI9 HT BUILDING BLOCKS 

Now you can enjoy low first cost Quicker Conitroe- 
tion. Less Up-keep Expense. Smaller Insurasee 
Premiums. Sorings on (fooling and Heating.

Grimes Brothers Bloch Co.
Phone 620

SECOND HAND 
BARGAINS

Wo Buy, Sell and Trade 
208 W. Commerce 
Mrs. Margie Craig

30 Years of Continuous Service—

. . . .  U a long-time record for any busine-- or profession to 
achieve. But year.« without xrowth are wa.-̂ ted and xrowth 
without achievement is impo.-.-ible. My, how we have grown 
the.-̂  .'Id years: So with renewed enerxy and with every mo
dern facility to -serve you, we appioach the future with confi
dence. And in the mood of a'-.-hool boy we can in all sincer- 
iTy say to our many friends artd cu.«tomers ‘fhank you' aid 

HARRY NEW YEAR!

If It', laturance We Write It!

Earl Bender & Company
Eaitland In.ur •inre 1924 Texa,

Have you taken your
(( I • I I •discovery drive i
You ’ ll find a new world of driving pleasure behind the 
wheel of a startlingly new "53 Chevrolet! When you .sfrivc 
this ftnest-of-all Chevrolet you will discowr unsurpassed 
automotive performance at a remarkabl. low price. This 
unusual combination of quality and economy is the result 
of Chevrolet's advanced engineering and production 
methods, the same methods that have made Chewolet 
the world’ s best selling automobile over the past 22 years. 
Come in . . .  take your “ Discovery Drive’ ’ . . .  see for yoyrself 
the many, many fine features of the all-new ’ .S.4 Chevrolet!

The discovery drive is yours to take . . .

take yours today!
You'll 6nd a new '53 Chevrolet waiting for yoa 
to take your “ Dlicorcrv DriH" at

- i

F U L L E N  M O T O B  C O M P A N Y
I 30S EAST MAIN PRONE 44
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Eastland Callahan County Women 
Meet In Cisco Saturday, January 10
B«ta CKapter of DelU

Gamma mrt at thr Wo- 
mea't Cluhtiouie in Ci.̂ co, at 2:3n 
p.m. Saturday, Jan. 10, for a meel- 
iiif to study proposed le^idation 
alfectintt Trxas PuWic Schools 
» hich comes up for action when 
the &Srd Legislature meets in 
Austin, Jan. 1<L Mrs. Ina Stamey 
yru proirram leader, but due to her 
lllneM, Mr*. Minnie L. Hill acted 
in her stead.

The reitular busines.* o t the 
chapter was conduete* by the pre
sident, M iss Louise Sni^dv, and 
committee reports were heard.

The panel discussions on the 
fu'oposod school legislation were

BetterCovtIi Rtlief
Wlm Bcw drups or oM fail to halp 
tour cough or chest coM don't delay. 
iTrcooiulsion contains only sale, heip- 
fiiL proven ingredients and no lur- 
totics to dtsnirh nanire s process. It 
goes lalo the bronchisl system to aid 
nslure soothe and heal raw. lender, 
inflamed bronchial membranes Guar- 
. meed to please or your druggist re
funds money Creomubion has stood 
the test of may ■tilHons of usera.

CREOM ULSION
nasssi Cssesv ca*« CsMa *<«M SssKasti

a.-i follows; Salary— Mrs. Minnie 
L. HilL Cisco; Tenure— Mrs. Lois 
Whitaker, Ciaoo; Retirement — 
Mrs. Veda DeBusk, Cross I’lains; 
Improvement of Teacher Stand 
amis— .Miss Marie Winston, Cisco.

At the close of the bu.siness por
tion o f the meetinir, gifts were 
assembled for a Sunshine Box for 
a member. Miss May me Kstes, who 
ia in Hendrick’s Memorial Hospital 
in Abilene.

Mias Klla .Vndres led the chapter 
member* in singinr the chapter 
sang. Mr*. Anna Mae McNeel, of 
Cros* Plain*, was at the piano.

The hosteaacs for the day. .Mrs. 
Gladya Hunter, Mr*. Hnol Smith, 
and Muss .Vnna Mi Kver. all of 
Hangar, servad light refreahments 
from a table beautifully decorated 
In the ehapter colors, crimaan and 
gold.

The following members from 
Kastland and Callahan Counties, 
were present:

From Gorman: Mrs. Kate .Alien, 
Mrs. Loie Buchanan, and Mrs. Fa
ye Deavennort

From Ranger: .Mrs. Hunter. Mr.*. 
Smith, and Mu- McKver.

From Crosj- Plains: Mrs. Veda 
DeBusk, Mrs. .Anna Mae MeXeel 
and Mr- France* Tyson.

From tastlaud: Mrs. Evelyn

it

i[S -U y P U R IN A \
^   ̂V\J HMIKE

We appreciate your interest in this informative, educa

tional demonstration just finished. It was a pleasure to 

sec and visit with so many of you at our store. Our aim 

in holding this contest was to show how pork can be 

produced more economically. Ike was a good loser. As in 

all contests, it's the condition of the contestants that us

ually determines the winner. Mike w as just better con

ditioned than Ike. Next time condition your hogs on the 

Purina Hog Program.

Here’s MIKE and IKE'S RECORD
Starting weight of Mike October 23.1952 was 12 pounds, 

Mike's weight ending January 10, 1953, is 180 pounds. 

Mike's feed bill for a 78 day period was 16..38 Purina Hog 

Chow and grain. Mike cost 10.00 to start ith. This 

make a total o f 26.38 .Mike brought 19c a pound— total 

of 34.20, Thi.s leaves a net labor profit of 7.48.

Ike's starting weight was 44 pounds ftetober 23, 1952. 

His weight ending January 10, 1953 is 85 pounds. Ike'.s 

total feed bill is 17.31. Ike first cost was 10.00. Ike 

lirough 19c a pound which was 16.15, thi.s leaves a net 

labor loss o f 10.76 on Ike. This too w as for a 78 day per

iod ending January Kith. Ike was fed on ground grain. 

Ask us about our Mike and Ike Quiz F'arty the next time 

you're in town and watch the local par>cr for exact dates 

o f the party.

WILSON 
Feed and Seed

sot M. Soanraa Fbo n e  17S

V«t«r«n« W«lcom*
Post No. 4156
VETERANS

^ OF
FOREIGN

[l WARS
M Mm U 2nd and
^ 4th Thnr»d«y

8:00 p.n.
Kttri and Boyd Tanner

—

Cr^am' Puffs With Fudge Souce Miss Smith, Organization Expert 
Holds School Of Instruction

Of all Klamorous-looking driserts, cream puffi arc cavirst lo make. 
They alwaya make a hit, but never more than when filled with

ice cream and topped with luaeioua fudge aaucc. / -Ab
>  For extra-good flavor and for delicate eriipnes.*. make the puff 

pa*te with margarine. .N’ot only doe* margarine make the puff* tender 
and cri»p, but it helpi give them a beautiful golden brown color during

' The trick of g.vod cream puff*, if there is a trick, is a double ono.̂
Fust, cook the flour-water-margarine mixture until it is very thick,__
thick enough to cling together in a ball and follow the spoon around 
as you »tir. The second "luck" is to add the eggs one at a time and 
beat until the dough is satin-smooth. At first it will seem as if the egg 
isn’t going to mix in at all. Just keep stirring and beating and all of 
a sudden the dough will be smooth. ’̂Then add the second egg and

►- The fudge sauce on these puffs is really something special. It* 
need* almost no attention, except occasional stirring, once the few 
ingredients have been measured into the top of a double boiler. "The 
sauce is thick and creamy and rich, delicious hot or cold. It can be 
made in advance and be kept in the refrigerator to serve a* needed If 
it has been stored in a refrigerator, soften it before serving by setting 
the container in a pan of hot water, y

CRE AM PI FFS w-
 ̂(Make* 9 large or 12 medium-size puff»>

'»  cup margarine ' _ ■> '«  teaspoon salt
‘ i cup water, /  ■‘v  A ' z  cup sifted flour

_  • ’ 2 eggs
Measure marfarine7water and salt into'saucepan Bring to boil.*Add 
flour all at once, stirring to mix smooth. Cook over moderate heat, 
»lirnng constantly, until mixture is thick and clings together in a ball. 
Remove from heat and add egg*, one at a time. Beat smooth after 
each addition. Drop portions of dough about the size of an egg on un- 
greased baking sheets. Drop dough from spoon, leaving at least 3 
inches between puffs. Bake in hot oven (450* F.) 10 minute*. Then 
reduce heat to 400’ F. and continue baking 25 minutes more. -  Jz 
When cool, split and fill with sweetened whip cream or ice cream/ 
Pour fudge sauce over all.

'I FUDGE SAUCE 
(Makes 1 cup sauce) ^

2 tablespoon* margarine t  2 squares bitter chocolatr
1 cup confectioners’ sugar '  > Pinch of salt -  *
1 small can evaporated milk (4  cup) teaspoon vanilla extract ^
Put all ingredient* except vanilla extract in top of double boiler Cook’ 
o'’*r hot water M minutes, stirring often. Remove from heat. Add 
vinillft ird bfBt in. warm or coM, ov*r rrFtm puffi or ico '
If '• thicker than desired, thin to desired consistency with
coffee cream.

"It i.r imporUnt that wc learn 
:h’ principles of good orgairua- 
.lon i.i order that we nay have 
cniooralio procedure in our clubs 

and council’’ , slated Mi.'.s Mae Bel
le Smith, acting organiiation siicc- 
ialist, Exten.-ion Service,, at n 
raining meeting in Eastlam* 
Monday.

■All officers of the Eastland 
County Home I'emonstration 
Council and Home Demonstration 
Club.s attended a general training 
meeting from 10 a.n . until 3 p.ni. 
Monday, under direction of .Miss 
.v'mith. Mrs. Velma Slaughter. 
Home Demonstration .Agent from 
Brown County. Mrs. W. M. Holt, 
Prow n ('ountv H.l). Council Chair
man. and Miss .Annie Lucy I.ane. 
District H. It. .Agent, were al.o 
present for the meeting.

Mi. Smith i ointed out that ba.*- 
ic nrinciplos of good parliamentary 
proec ure and how they are ap
plied at cluh and couneil meet
ing;. The dutie- of eaeh officeff 
were defined and suggestions given 
as to how clubs might be improved 
hy proper i>erformance of these 
du.ie.;.

■'.A County Home Den onstration

Eastland Memorial 
Hospital Report

Patients in the Eastland .Mem
orial hospital include .Mrs. Clara 
Wingate, medical; Marcus S. 
('hildress, 715 West Commerce, 
accident; Mrs, W. F'underburg, 
medicrl and I!. F'. Mendenhall, 
me deal.

Recent dismissals are Kuth Jus- 
‘ ice. medieal; Jimmy Horn, Olden, 
medical; W. E. Cooper, medical; 
Dorothy McKinney, medical; I'. 
F. Finch, surgical; Mrs. J. H. Jar 
rett. .lin my Jarrett, medical; J. 
J. Beck, medical, Harold Ju.-lice, 
medical and It. L. Perkins,- medi
cal.

Look Who's New

Whatley, Mrs. Ethel Johnston, 
Miss Nettie Thornton, and Miss 
Verna Johnson.

F'rom Ci.sco: Mis.scs Eila .Anres, 
Mane Winston, Olga Faye Ford, 
anu Louii-e Snuddy; and .Mme.-. 
Josephine Clement.-, Pearl Sher- 
xer, Jenny Slicker, Lois Whitak

er, Cate Crawford, Berta Hazle- 
wooil, Dori.s Joe Staton, Dee Pet
er.-, Eva Law.s, Irene Hallmark, 
Vivian Granthan , Miriar: Bled- 
.-oe, and Minnie L. Hilt.

Alpha Delphian's 
Have Federation,) 
Safety Program
Members of the Alpha Delphian 

Club had a Federation and Safety 
program at their first meeting of 
the New Year, Thursday at the 
Womai.' Club.

Mr.'. J. H. Parker was ho.Mes.-. 
and presented M-ne., J. I.eKoy 
Arnold, B. O. Harrell, and .\. N. 
Kosenque-it, in program part-.

Mrs. Harold talked on .Safety in 
the home, in the automobile, and 
as a pe;lestrian; Mrs. Arnold talk
ed on “ Federation’ ’ and Mrs. N. N. 
Rosenquest gave the "Federation 
News.’ ’

Mr*. George I. Lane, president, 
presided over a short business ses
sion.

Other.* attending were Mmes. 
Luther Bean, L. C. Brown, Cecil 
C. Colling', J. A. Doyle, D. J.

M " and lurs. Dre-ee Wcetmor- 
land of Abilene ure the parents of 
a son, who ha.« been named, Brent 
Westmorland. He was horn Jan. 
3, in Hendrick.' .Memorial Hospit
al in Abilene.

He ha.* two older sisters, Kath
leen seven and Melody six. Mr. 
and Mrs. Canari.* of Canaris 
Studio are the maternal grand
parents and -Mrs. George West
morland of Houston is the pater
nal gtandmothei.

N O T I C E

I am now associated with
D & D SIGN SERVICE

Phone 831 Box 131 Ranger, Texas
Orders for signs may be left at my residance, 310 
South Lamar Street or D & D Sign Service, Ranger, 
Texas.

BILL BLACKMON

Kiensy, F/ K. Henderson, Carl 
Jones, E. S. Perdue, J. L. Cot- 
tingham, H. K. Van (ieem, and 
W. B. White.

N n E E i n m
UVj

Tues. - Wed. - Thurs. 
January 1 3 • 14 - 15 

Thursday Night Buck Nite 
Sl.OO Per Car

TEXAS
Tuesday and Wednesday, January 13 • 14

t h e

C m i w n
RED'S GREATEST ROIE- 

Portraying the grsafest 
of aff (omicsl

Red SKELTON ■Jane GREER
.a* Tm CONSIDINE

MNUKWCNN —
Plus Cartoon

miE f  A
C006AN

S W j £ili* 6.VW • Ton «£Al ' '  
, j tiWij DEAN • Hi: AO.tiAi’l 

[ \ lyJs TAl£0T 
 ̂ Wi<n4 SPECIALTY ACni

’ PLUS

m u

Council," stated .Miss Sniitli, "is 
a eommittec o'-pointed by the 
county home demon.stration clubs 
pnd responsible to them and lo the 
county home dcmon.slratioii ug- 
er .’’ She further explainc.l, for 
the benefit of new members, that 
the county H.D. oouncil has throe 
main resnonsihilitie.s. They are:

1. To serve as an advisory com-1 
inittce.

2. To bo a means of comn unica
tion between the clubs and the ag
ent and between vnrioua group- 
and individuals interested in the 
objectives of -‘.he F^xtenzion Ser
vice.

3. To be a demonstration in or
ganization.

The club and council officers 
and the eounty H. I), agents ex
pressed their rinecre appreciation 
for having had the opportunity 
of receiving training from such a 
cani-hie : erson as Mis' Smith.

The following H. D, cluh offi
cer.* were nrcsent: Mines. M. W. 
Griege'. Pulah Turner, G. G. Cro
well. Minnie Foster. P. I . Ju'Cee, 
C. E Whi more, I. D Keviiold.*, 
Hard ' R. Inman, C. W. Maltbv, 
.toe rici.iing, M, O. Smith. J. E. 
Shirley, Krne.'t Schaefer, Augu.st 
Garlitz, Pdll Tucker. John Love, 
Mar-hal Berr". T. I,. Hale. Ber
nard Campbell, H. C. Fridge B.
H Heairren, Buck Maples, D. Ball 
and Lela Ham.

Mrs. Bill Tucker Appointed As 
Red Cross Home Nursing Chairman
Mrs. Bill Tucker, Ut. 1, Hanger, 

has accepted the appointment by 
the Eastland County Bed Cross 
hoard a- Home Nursing chairman. 
The board feels most gratified that 
,Mi.s. Tucker who has long been 
active in civic and welfare groups 
ill the county ha.s agreed to direct 
this service.

In accepting the chairmanship 
Mrs. Tucker stated that she was 
aware that one of the obligations 
of the .American Bed Cross as ret 
forth in the congressional charter 
is to carry on activities that will 
lessen and prevent the sufferings 
caused by illness. Home Nursing 
is one of the Bed Cross services 
that fulfills this obligation.

Mrs. Tucker will .soon announce 
members of her committee w h o  
will work with her in determining 
how niuiiy |ieop!e need and want 
homo nursing instruction; whei-e

ar.'' thev located, where arc Ih# 
areas of grcatc-l need; how many 
clas'e* w'ill be needed; where 
should classes be hold; how many 
in.structors will be needed; where 
can potential instructors be found.

Clasjtes of instruction in home 
nursing care that doe.* not re- 
(|uiic the technical knowledge of 
a professional nurse will be offer
ed w ithout charge by trained in
structors just as soon aa the pre
liminary work of the committee is 
completed.

Mrs. Tucker will attend the in
structor training course in Fort 
Worth, March I8;24, Mrs. E. E. 
Freyschlag, chapter chairman of 
the Ea.'tland County Chapter said.

FARMS - RANCHES 
Ptnteeoflt A. Johnson 

REAL ESTATE 
dity Proporty

Mrs. G. P. T.illiard of F‘t. Worth 
i* visiting in the home of Mrs. Ida 
B. Foster.

Mozart In Front ' 
On Record List
CAMBRIDGE, Mass.— Contem 

porary composers of cla.ssiral mus
ic failed to make the list of .he 
mc.-t popular HI among music lov
ers hut a Russian came closest.

All the composer.* whose works 
have lieen recorded on long-play
ing record* in greatest volume arc 
dead. According to the latest is
sue of .Schwann’s Long Flaying 
Becoru Catalog, .Mozart i.- the 
mo-t topular composer, with 430 
listings.

.An ong contemporaries, only 
Serge I’rokofiev, Ruuian compos
er of "P tler and the Wolf” , rated , 
near the top. Even he failed to 
make the top 10.

Beethoven rated second to Mo- . 
xart with 41fi long-playing list- : 
ings.

The other eight most popular 
in the catalog that's distributed 
o more than ,3,000 record dealers { 

throughout the world were; i
Pach, 202; Haydn, 225; Bra-; 

hm.*, 101: Tchaikov.sky. 102; Sch-j 
ubert, H3; Schumann, 102: Cho
pin, S7; and Debus.sy, 7.5. Proko-j 
fiev had OJ recordings listed. '

EASTLAND. TEXAS

Tuesday and Wednesday
January 13 • 14

' HI6IIT 0 
WITHOUT

//

LINDA GARY HILDEG'
DARNEU*MERRILL* NEFF

Thursday, Januory 15

CORNEL WILDE • MAOREEN O'HARA

T E C H N I C O L O R

Plus Surprise Feature

Water heaters l(X)k alike.' ^
Always find out about tli<; tank inside w l i^  you buy. 
Automatic gas water heaters with corrosion-resistant tanks 
last two, three . . .  even five times longer.
Remember two things when you buy. _ _ _ _ _
First, buy an adefiuate size automatic ga<l water heater 
— at least 30 gallons capacity, which gives you 
reserve for the future such' as additions to your family 
or addition of hot water consuming appliances.
Second, all top-quality corrosion-resistant tanks
arc guaranteed five years. Some, like Ruud Monel,
are guaranteed 10 years. I'liey coSt a little more,
but in the long run, cost only one-half as much as low-priced
water heaters.

A SO -gallon  C aa 
w ater lic a irr  givpa 
tnorc Imt water than 
an HO gallon heater 
ryn  By any o ther 
fuel. 'Yet. Gas water 
heaters cost loss (p 
Buy, install atal run.

Only 6AS
— Iicat.s water fast 

— costs so little to run

L O N E  STAR G A S  C O M P A N Y


